
T Vant roll if fur d babies anil
r '. fir tired m Hheri In n worm bath with

tioitka fovr. a Single application of
I .TKTiiA (ointment), the great sUn curr.
". Hi o ilv f, v,ly id oconor lerl treatment
I r Itrhiir., bur .. jt, MooiHup, scaly, ami

imply himiorj or the skin, scalp, and Mo.nl.

liMM thrTith ttth" world. tm n Dim asd CniM-
WW. ' in i m, i '"IV ttor, lldMon.

.abjr lliimor'mitled free.

BABY BLEMISHES Mitt"
TER!NARY5iOT!CS

600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FBEE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horsas.
Port II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Disoases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
Samo book In better binding BO eta.
IIUirmiKlS'BED. CO.,Cor.WllllsA JssSU.,Newrr

NEHVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL. AVEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. E8, In use over 40 years, the only
successful remedy.
SI per vlal.or 5 vials and large vial powder,for $5

8olJ bjr Drucrt.ts, or Bent postpaid on rvetfpt ot irle.
ntmrmiias' nnv. (o., Cor. mm.iu joint-i..-. Kw tors

For aal at I'ovli sky's drug store, 28 East
Cootro street

MADE ME A IV.AN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

.APT. IVrrvau JLirMt Fall inn Mem
tfl ory.Impoteiicr.HieenlfwunesSiBtc .cnafttl

,A" by Abu and other KxoeRses and India- -

reetore Lost Vitality in old or yoantt. and
tit a man for atndr, bunlnosg or marriage
Pmmnt JiiajinftT nnd flonauinDtlon II

takenln time. Their me ehows lmmedinto lmprovo- -

tnont ai-- a uueeta a uuitid wnora an ctnena ion. in.
lBt udou havtnff the Genuine Aiax Tablets.

im,1 lr.A...ana nn,l ntll nm tnn WA :le a
positive written guarantee to fttfect a cure In ouch caso
or refund tha money. Price CO oent per or
ix packages (full treatment! for $5.60. lir mall, in

plain wrapper, upon receipt ifilce. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., 'i'i'C.'iu

For aale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley's
and Kirlln's, Druggists.

LIFE' .CIEATr!

VI VIOUli V III

fc?''"RiSSTpisET.
UV CFKECTE3 AT ONC& Altai
CS.TON'3 3ZIIRLIZEH.

Cutei or ppcclal debility. wakeful
net. j, Bpc rmn torh tea, emission. Imnotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
ciiid by errors or excesses, quickly restorins
Lost .Munhootl in old or young1, giving vigor and
.strength where former weakness prevailed!

package, simple, effectual, and Icftitlnatc
CURE QOICK AflD.THOnOUGH.

A be deceived by imitations: Invist on
CATON'S Vltallieri. Srnt sealed if your dm?
fist doc, nnt hvc it. Price $1 per pkjie, 6 for J5,
ulth Written euaranteo of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., (ice and coufidentiL
fend us stwtei.icnt of case And 25 cts, for a weelc'l
trial lidOtu:r.it. One uuly s ut to t.ich

wA fOft W.ZO. CO..C0&TCN, MAtt.
Bold at Klrl Ill's drul store, 'SLcnandoah, Va

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

. Agent and Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

--IN-

Brussels,
Ingrain lni

Rag Carpet.
y ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

-- IN OUR WKB OP--

FURNITURE
of every description we pan
save you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

MAISEL,
JOB EAST CENTRE ST., .SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.

Ell

For Undo Sam in Interfering in tho
Cuban War.

AUSTRIA THE ONLY OBJEOTOE.

With Suoli iv Toworful I.ovor In tho
lluinls of llnlstor AVoodford Spnlu
Would Probably Aocopt tlio Good
OfTlooa of Our Oovoriimoiit.
WnBhlngton, Spt. 23. The Btale

ofllclals refuse to dlncusa the
most Important statement made In a
cable dispatch from Madrid yesterday,
namely, that the countries ot Europe,
with the exception of Austria, Justify
the Interposition of the United State
In favor of a termination of the Cuban
war. Still, It Is recalled, while Mr.
Woodford was tarrying In an appar-
ently purposeless manner In London
and Paris, Instead of proceeding to his
post in Spain, It leaked out that the
United States ministers at the various
European courts had boon Instructed to
sound the governments to which they
were accredited with a view to learn-
ing how Intervention In favor of Cuba
would be regarded.

Although It was generally supposed
at the time that this effort would not
succeed, there Is now good reason to

STEWART L. WOODFORD,
nccopt tho statement In the Madrid
cable as fully warranted by the facts.
With such a lover In the hands of Mr.
Woodford, nnd of Its existence tho
Spanish government must bo aware by
this time, It Is regarded as extremely
improbable that It would reject any
tender of our good offices made In ft
spirit of friendship and disinterested-
ness.

The Spanish minister, Dupuy do
Lome, remains at Lenox, and tho re-

cent developments at Madrid have not
led the Spanish authorities In this
country to hasten their return to Wash-
ington. The minister expects to remain
away for another month or more.
Senor Du Bosc, first secretary of the
legation, has been here for several
days. He did not call at tho state de-
partment Tuesday to deliver Import-
ant dispatches, as has been stated, and
the fact that ho had no vital Informa-
tion to communicate Is Indicated by
his visit through the day to the golf
links. It Is not expected that any an-
swer from Spain, If a formal answer Is
made now or later, will come through
the authorities hero, but that It will
be communicated to Minister Wood-
ford direct.

Tho Ultimatum Cnnnrd.
Madrid, Sept. 23. La Corresponde-

nce de Kspana asserts that negotiations
are proceeding between tho United
States and Spain for a friendly set-
tlement of the affairs in Cuba. El
Epoca, after denouncing as "sensa-
tional" the story of an ultimatum,
points out .that the Cubans have not
been nt war with Spain without the
moral and material of the
American people. There is a great deal
of commont as to the origin of the ul-

timatum canard. It has been attrib-
uted to a foreign ambassador, but all
tho ambassadors deny responsibility
for it. It Is asserted that tha Liberals
will soon form a cabinet, and that on
the return of the queen from San Be.
bastlan to Madrid Captain General
Woyler will be recalled from Cuba and
autonomy established In the Island,
thus leaving no pretext for the Inter-
vention of tho United States,

A GREAT 1urTse7s"1n STORE

for tlioso who will go y and got a pack
age of GEAIN-O- . It takos tho place of
coUco at about i tho cost. It Is a food drink.
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as tho adult with great
benefit. It is mado of pure grains and looks
and tastes liko tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Qrain-- 0 is better for tho system than
tonic, bocauso iU bonoflt is permanent. What
cofl'ce breaks down Qraln-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Qraln-O- . 10c. and 85c.

Torpedo limit Suilf;, Kllit Drownort,
Hamburg. Sept. 23. Torpedo boat No,

26 has been capsized and sunk near the
first lightship off Cuxhaven. Eight of
her crew, including her commander,
Duke Frederick William, of Mecklen- -

n, were drowned. The
duke was born In 1871, held the rank of
lieutenant in the German navy and was
A brother of the Grand Duke of Meck- -
lenbure-Schwerl-

Small precautions often nrovont great mis
chief. DoWitt's Little Early Jlisors aro very
small nllla In size, but are most effective in
preventing tlio most serious forms of llvpr
and stomacn irouuios. incy euro cousupa- -

tiou and hoadache and regulate the bowels.
0. H. Hagcubucu.

I'orty JClllod by a'Cyolono,
lirlndlsl, Italy, Sept. 23. A cyclon9

swept over Sava, Oria and Latlanq,
all in the province of Lecce, Tuesday
evening. Forty persons were killed, 70

people were wounded, 20 houses were
destroyed, and telegraphic communica-
tion with the soeneof the disaster was
out off.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know that

tne very ueec meuieine tor restoring me ureu
nut nervous system to a hi.ltliy vigor is
Klectrlo Hitters, 'i'lils medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tono to the nerro
centres in the stomach, gently stimulates the
Liver and Kidneys, and aid these organs in
throwing olf impurities in tlio blood. Elec
tric Hitters improves tlio appetite, aids dlk'os
Hon, and is pronounoed by those who havo
tried It as the very best blood purifier and
nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for 60c or fl.00
per bottle at A. wusley'g drug store.

Coiivtotod of Attempted Murder,
Boston. Sept. 28. Everett P. Willis,

who made a daring attempt to rescue
his brother Herbert from Charlestown
state prison on Aug. 10, was found
guilty In the supreme court yesterday
on two counts charging attempt to
murder Elijah S. Darling, and James
L. Abbott, offloerB of the state prison.

If you havo ever seen a little child in a in

of whooDlnc couch, or if you havo
been annoyed by a constant tlakling In the
throat, you can appreciate tho value of One
Miuute Cough Cure, which gives quick re
lief, v. ii. itagenuueu.

WATGHIpLGOD

Importance of Keeping this
Vital Element Pure.

The Causes of Blood Diseases

Are laeroiis.

Dr. Greene's Nervura is the
Greatest Specific for

Such Afflictions.

Some kinds of blood disoases make them-
selves manifest in eruptions of the skin. Be-
sides being painful and dangerous these erup-
tions are my disagreeable causing their victim
great distress of mind. A sensitive person
who Is suddenly afflicted with pimples, blotches,
bolls and kindred disfigurements is greatly to
be pitied. These appearances are duo to blood
disease from somo cause. neglect, Impru-
dence, excess, over Indnlgenco In alcoholic
stimulants, or tho condition may !o Inherited
and make itself sud p. denly visible)
in these unsightly UVy blemishes.

me person
so effected

is In a

con'

dltlon. Tho vitality Js lowered, nervous sys-to- m

affected and tho body is a ready prey for
many othor ills and afflictions. Immediate:
action is necessary. Unfortunately tho victim
does not In many cases know what to do and
in ins ignorance may permit I tie vitmtlon ot
tho blood to go until its restoration to its
former pure condition becomes an extremely
difficult matter. Thero Is no time, however,
when tho person afflicted need despair.

Dr. Orocno's Nervura, tho great blood and
rlorvo remedy will bring back all your lost
health. This Is the great medicine of tho ago,
tno most potent blood purifier ever discovered,
restoring tho thin and Impure llfo fluid to tho
rtcn rtiuuy current ot periect iicaitti. Jleracm-be- r

Dr. urccne's Nervura Is a regular physi
cian's proscription and Is endorsed by the
greatest physicians everywhere.

Dr. Greene, 35 West Hill St., New York City,
tho world renowned specialist whoso namo is a
household word in every hamlet In the United
States, cjua to tho wonderful cures ho has per-
formed when all hoio scorned gone, cat) bo
consulted froo, personally or by letter.

If yon aro sufforlng from blood disease or
from any norvo or blood affection you need Dr,
Groeno's Nervura. It Is available for you no

mailer wuero
you are, whether
in tho city or tho

country, or in
tho village, or on

tho farm. You
can consult

Dr. Greene, personally or by letter, free
Writo to Dr. Greene detailing your symptoms.
telling him In all confidence your condition
and keeping back nothing. Aftor Dr. Grceno
has considered your case lio will write, to you
giving you the advico that will rostorq you to
health. Do not delay an hour, Wrlto to Dr
Greene at once and again enjoy tho blessing of
a vigorous system and all tho Pleasures that
belong to it.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 1, 1807.

Trains leave Bhennndoah nn follows :
For New York via PhtladelDhla. weolr dnvs.

210, 580. 705 9 51n.ni., 12 83, 3 10 and 6 07 p.
Hunuays, a iu a. m.

For New York via Mruieh Chunk, week dava.
5 80, 7 05 a. m., 12 83 nnd 3 10 p. m.

For lteadlne and Phi lade) nhta. week dnvs.
2 10, 5 80, 7 05 n.m., 12 83, 3 10 and fl 07 p. m. Sun
days, & iu a. m.

For Potts vl lie. week days. 2 10: 7 05 a. di,. and
12 83, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tnranquaona Ainnanoy infy, weeic uays
210,5 80, 7C m.t 12 S3, 3 10 and 6 07 p.
Sundavs. 2 10 a. m,

For willlamsport, Bunbury and Lewlsburg,
wees aayg, a 23, o ao, 11 au a. 111., ana ip. m
Sundays. 8 25 ft. m.

For Mahanox Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 86.
7 05. S 51, 11 80 a. m 1283,3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
11 4u p, m. Bunuuye, z iu, a a. m.

For Ashland and Sliamokln. week days. 8 25.
5 36,705, 1180 a. m., 6 07, 725 and S55 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a, m.

For lialtlmore. Washington and the West via
II. &O. It. R., through trains lea- -i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (1. & R. 11 Jt.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. ra 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
8 20,700,1126 a.m. ,8 46 and 7 27 p.m. Addi
tional trains irom lweniy-ioun- a ana uoest-nu- t

streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
12 15 8 40 p.m. Hundays.l 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via PhlladelDbla. neck

days. 12 15, 4 80. 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p.
va. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

Leavo Now York via Mauch Chunk, cck
days, 4 SO, 9 10 a.m.. 1 SO and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal, neck
days. 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 30
p. nir nanuays, iiuup. m.

lave iteouing.weeic aays, 1 tto, v iu,iu us, a, m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 1. in. Sundays, 185
a. m.

Leave Pottsvtlle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. in.,
12 80 and 6 12 p. in, Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 23 a.
m 1 86, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
k m

Leave Mabanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 45,
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
sunuays. 12 a, a 43 a. m.

Leave Mabanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40.
4 00 6 80,9 26. 10 25. 1159 a. m 2 32. 5 82, 6 38,
7 67, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

javo wiuiamspon, weeic uays, tu, wvu a
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

weeicuavs jsxnrees. o uu. y uu. luta a. m..
(Saturdays only, 1 80) 2 00, 8 00, 4 00, 5 00, 5 40
p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. 111., 6 00, 6 80
p. m.

Sundava ItinreM. 7 80. 8 00. 900. 10 00 a.m.
Accommodation, 8 CO a. ra., 4 45 p. m. tl.00
excursion train to foot of Mississippi Ave.,
7 00 a. m. dall v.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atiantio ami Araansos avenuea.

Weekdava Riiithu. 7 00. 7 49. 9 00. 1015.
m., 8 80, 6 30, 7 80, 9 SO p. in. Accommodation,
4 25, 8 15 a. in., 4 OS p. 111.

, , , .m KtVl AM 7m THA

8 00, 9 80 p. in. Accommodation, 7 15 a. ra., 5 05
p. m. 81.00 excurslou train from foot of Missis
sippi Ave., only, wotkdays, 6 00 p. in. , Sundays,
d iu p. m.

Pailor Cars on all express trains.

Tcoplo that Sleep on

cork
SHAVINGS

don't get up in the morning
with a few or more aching spots
that feel as though circulation
had boon interfered with.

For sale by dealers.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Fa.

A JAPANESE SCHEME.

Sot'l-otl- J.n inline? Soldiers In Hawaii
to 1'1'hvpiiI Annexation.

San Franr-lHon- , prpt. 23.--- the storlro
told by the passengers :i ml crew of ln
steamship City of Peking, whlih

here from Hons Kmig via Hone-lul- u

on Tuesday evening, be true, a
state cf affairs exists In Hawaii which
demands the attention of the state

When the City of Peking
nt Honolulu the attention of the

other passengers on board that steamer
was attracted by the remarkably sym-
metrical movements of 174 Japanese
Rteernsre passengers who were dlcem-b- n

rill rig. Although classed as laborers
thtlr well drilled nnd military appear-
ance was too palpable to escape obser-
vation, and occasioned considerable
comment.

The Japanese were apparently under
the command cf a veteran sergeant and
divided into sriiiadR of 20 under non-

commissioned olllcers. During the voy-
age a military discipline was observed
which created comment among the
other steerage passengers and steam-
er's crew, and many conjectures were
hnzarded as to the meaning of tholr
being shipped to the Islands. It was
generally believed that they were sent
to tho Islands for the purpose of forci-
bly resisting annexation If necpssary.
Itumors of the presence of the mika-
do's soldiers are not new on the Islands.
It Is said that over 1,000 well drilled
men have already been landed there
and about 400 veterans of the Japan-Chin- a

war are expected on tho next
steamer.

Miicklen'R Arnica Salve.
The beet salve in tho world for rnffl.

bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores.
toiler, enappeu nanUB, cnilulains, corns, and
all skin eruptiot s. and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or tnony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley.

An KxoItliiK
Drldgcport, Conn., Sept. 23. "Tom"

Barnaby, of Boston, won the six hour
bicycle race from "Dutch" Waller yes-
terday at the Pleasure Beach track by
a neck. He was closely followed by
Monte Scott and Harry Elkes. All
oovered 117 1- -5 miles In tho six hours.
The difference In the finish was so
close that tho timers could not tako
any fractional time record of the three.

Burdock Dlood Hitters Is nature's trno
remedy forconstlpatlou and kindred ills. It
acts directly on tho bowels, tho liver, thp
Skin, and whllo cleansing the blood Imparts
strength to tho dlgcstivo organs.

Spoilt n Vortuno, Died iil'ftupor.
Scrnnton, Pa., Sept. 23. George Veal,

37 years old, yesterday died a cliar(ty
patient at Hip Lackawanna hospital,
after having In a few years spent
nearly JGO.000 In riotous living. He was
tl e only heir of Charles Veal, a well
known Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western engineer, who met with sud-
den death from a fall from his engine.
The son was an engineer at that time,
but after his father's death devoted
himself to the expenditure pf the fpr.
tune,

Moments aro useless If trilled away ; and
they aro dunEerously wasted if consumed by
delay In oases whero Ono Minute Cough Cure
would bring immcdiato Teller, u. u. llagen-bitc-

Sotli T.ow'WTil 'Sotltollro.
New York, Sept. 23. Mr. Seth Low,

the Citizens' Union candidate for mayor
of greater New Tork, yesterday issued
a stnternent. After referring to Mayor
Strong's suggestion that under certain
conditions ho (Low) might retire from
the contest, Mr. Low declares that he
has no authority to withdraw his name,
and shall not do so until asked by those
who placed him In nomination. He
"hopes to find tho Republican party
standing vlth all the friends of good,
government." He places the respon-

sibility for thp posplulo success of Tnm
mnnv on the licpubllenn nrr-ratio- n.

No Word bo Full
of moaning and
about whlofi such
tender recolleo-tlon- s

cluster as
that of "Mother,"
yet there aro
months when her
lifo is fllleit with
pain, dread and
BUlTering.andBho
looks forward to
the final hour
with cloomv

forebodings, fear and trembling.

"Mother's Friend"
prepares tno system xor wie. uiianp
taking; place, assists Nature to make
ohlld-birt- h easy, and leaves her in a
condition more favorable to speedy re- -
rnverv. It creatlv diminishes tne
danger to life of both mother and child.
Sent by Mail, on receipt of price, $1.00. Book

A no urauiiviu ikcguis.uf vu, ahu.b, km.
801P BY AI.L PRUtJtjisTB.

II BNDttBMM - Biin ihBLPhlA. PA.
GUARANTEED."

cV8k Heir-itDui- opeciui .uiteaiea, var
icocele. tric(iire, ao uuinntr,
Hraull Undeveloped Orvnnitts Jott
tfssrssssxsst blood poison

cases cured In 4
'tniu uaya. ncuil iu cts. stamps Tor 1100c
MTrutli.,ron)vtruQmed leal boo IcExnostnff

Quucks&'akelustUutes.thclrtricks&acUemes.

L&DBES DOYGimOV

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel 1 Pennyroyal Treatment
in tha orldnal and only FRENCH.
aafo and relianto enro on the mar
ket. Price. Sl.lt); sent Dy mau.
uonmne boiu. oniy uy

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

A Cartload of Gold
"If vou dnmned a

cart-loa- d of gold at my
feet It would not bring
such joy and gladness
into my life." So writes
a prominent man afterto alls using the method of

that has
restored so many men
who had been wrecked
by eicesses, over-wor- k

or evlt habits of youth.
A little book that

makes it all plain may be had without charge
by writing THE ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

4 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. V,
No C. O. D. scheme : no patent medicines-Ju- st

the book under plain loiter seal.

I JmI k self
Yoiicanblimeyour.

If you don't gel
real good coffee to

tSEELIQ'S drink. Ordinary cof-

fee it made delicious
KAFFEE. If you add a little of

IA little added Seeiiffs.

f mKC tlicaj) vi-

Vfee the best Any grocer, S

IN THE OLD MY STATE.

ProBidont MoKinlay's Enthusiastic)
Woloomo to North Atkins,

HIS TRIBUTE TO MASSACHUSETTS

Tho Now IStmlnnd Homo Him Upon
Itfltabllshed In Hvery 1'nrt of tho
Country, Contrllnitlnir to All Tlitn
Tlint"Mnko Good Cltlzons.
North Adams, Mass., ftspt. SI It Is

not ofton that North Adams and the
quiet towns of Berkshire Hills are fa-
vored with a fairer day than that
which was selected for the visit of t lie
nation's chief executive and other dis
tinguished personages who are being
entertained by the youngest city of
the commonwealth and the neighboring
town of Adams. People were early
astir In anticipation of the arrival of
the president and party, and the rail-
roads and electric cars brought thou-
sands of excursionists eager to caTch
a glimpse of the president

Msmy residence and nearly all the
mills In Adams were gaily decorated
In honor of the visitors. I'lunkett's
mills, the largest In the country, were
deoorated with bunting, and No. 3
mill, which Major McKlnley dedicated
In 1892, when he spoke to over 10,000
people In one room, was literally cov-
ered with flags and decorations.

As tho president's special train near- -
ed the depot, coming from Adams, the
crush of people around the platform
was very great. Throe rousing cheers
were given as the president stepped
irom tne piatrorm of the oar, and at
the same Instant a salute of 21 guns
was given by a detachment of artillery
In position on the extreme top of a high
hill near the station. The president
was greeted on the platform by Act-
ing Mayor S. Proctor Thayer, who ex-
tended the welcome of the city, and
spoke words of greeting.

The party Immediately entered car
riages and were driven through tho
principal streets. The president, Mrs.
McKlnley, Miss McKlnley, together
with Mr, Plunkett, were In the latter's
handsome four-in-han- d. The presi
dential party were escorted by three
companies of mllltta. There was un-
bounded enthusiasm, nnd tho presi-
dent was cheered at every point along
tne route, liotn lie and Mrs. MoKlu- -
ley responded to tho cheers of the mul
titudes, the president bowing his un
covered head and Mrs. McKlnley wav-
ing a handkerchief.

Jt was 3.15 before the fair groundn
were reached. All the buildings thore
were beautifully decorated, nnd a
special stand had been erected for the
Use of the party. When the president's
carriage entered the grounds there was

tremendous cheer, and fully 20,000
people welcomed the chief executive
of the nation. The president and cab-
inet olllcers for some moments stood
on the platform, bowing and smiling,

After quiet had been restored Hon,
W. B. Plunkett, as president of the
Hoosac "Valley Agricultural association,
said a fow words In a happy way, an.
flouncing the great honor done the city
and fair by the visit of the president.
Ho then introduced Lieutenant Gov
ernor W. Murray Crane, who said!

"Mr. President, ladles nnd gentle.
men, we are honored by the presence
here today of a most distinguished vis
itor, one whom you will all bo glad to
see and to whom you will accord a
most hearty welcome. I realize that
you are anxious to hear from him,
and I have the honor of presenting to
you the president of the United States,"

The applause thnt "yent up from the
crowd was deafening. It was the heart
lest reception given to a public man
In western Massachusetts for a decade,
Jt seemed Ave minutes before the presi
dent was able to make himself heard
as at every word uttered the crowd
would cheer. He spoke as follows;

"My fellow citizens, I am more than
gratified at the unexpected Incident
of my visit to tho Berkshire Hills, be
cause It gives me the pleasure and the
opportunity of meeting the people of
Massachusetts and expressing In the(r
presence my regard for them and their
state. A great state Is a valued In
heritance, all the more when sustain
ing Its illustrious past. You have that
(n us large a measure as any common
wealth of the American nation. No
state has a prouder history, no, state
coirimands greater respect or reverence
or affection, and none possesses more
priceless memories. Loving liberty and
enjoying Its blessed privileges your
selves, you have never been unmindful
of others, and have greatly aided In se-

curing it for those less fortunate than
yourselves. You have been a mighty
force In the upbuilding and progress
of tho nation from (ts beginning, and
your influence has been ever unfailing
for liberty and Justice and peace among
men. The New. England home Is no
longer confined to New England. It
has been established In every part of
the country, and wherever established
there goes out from It good thoughts
and deeds, good men and women, sup
porting our glorious political fabric and
advancing Justice among all men.
Wherever you are yoif contribute to
all good things In 'govelnment and all
things that exact and make good citi
zens. God bless the American home
and the American people. Upon these
rest the safety and- permanence and
virtue of the republic which we love
so well. And our prayer Is that our
Heavenly Father may ever have our
nation In his sacred keeping. I thank
you, and bid you good-by- ."

Immediately after the president
ceased Mr. Crane Introduced Hon. Bus- -
sell A. Alger, secretary of war, who
made a brief speech, and was followed
by Hon. John D. Long, secretary of
the navy. United States Senator Lodge
also spoke.

No man or woman can eiilnv life or accom
plish much In this world while suffering from
a torpid liver. DeWltt's Little Karly Risers,
the pills that cleanse that organ, quiokly. C.
II. llogenbuoh.

Agnlunt tho Clilcaun Coiivontlou,
Washington, Sept. 23. The supreme

council of the American Federation of
Labor Issues an address advising
unions not to be represented at the
proposed labor convention in Chicago
next Monday, hut to use the money It
would cost to send delegates to aid the
suffering miners, The address says:
"Conditions have somewhat changed
since that convention was agreed upon.
Fully 76,000 miners have gone to work
on terms fixed Jointly by the miners
and operators. It Is the greatest vic-
tory gained by trades unions In yearn.
It wrb won against the combined power
of wealth. Judicial usurpations and In-

human tyranny."
nousehold Necessity

Oaeoarets Candy Oithartln, the most won
derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act geutly and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please, buy and try a lmx of
V. V. G. y ; 10, 35, 50 cent. Sold ami
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

"g.'i: "'
The smallest

grain of aniline
will color a tor
of wine. A
grain of per
manganate of
potash will red-
den seven thou-
sand times Its
weight of water.
The most tri-
fling disorder
will disarrange
every organ of
the body and
cause eventual
disease and
death. It ! the
little ailments
neglected that
make the big
diseases. Most
serious diseaiiea
liavfi tliilr It.

ceptlon In a disordered digestion and faulty
nutrition. This is true of that most deadly
of diseases consumption. It is aim true
of nervous prostration and exhaustion and
nlso of nil forniB of wasting disease. Ail-
ments of this description may not only lie
prevented but cured by a resort to the right
remedy.

An unfailing cure for all diseases thaK
have their origin in disorders of the diges-
tion and faulty nutrition a found In Dr.
Fierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
cures digestive disorders, restores the appe-
tite, invigorates the liver, purifies and

the blood, builds healthy flesh and
muscle and drives out disease germs. It
cures oS per cent, of all cases of consump-
tion. Thousands have testified to these
facts. Druggists who suggest substitutes
are dishonest.

Mrs. Ursula Dunham, of SIstersvllte. Tyler Co--
Va., writes: " I should have been dead had It

not been for your medicine. I was nearly dead
when I began taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Medl.
tal Discovery. I had a pal" in my side all the
time, had but little appetite, and grew very thin.
The 'Golden Medical Discovery ' promptly cured
the pain, restored my appetite, and Increased
my weight"

Dr. Pierce's wonderful free book, "The
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
will be sent paper-bound- , for twenty-on- e

cents in one-ce- stamps to pay the cost
of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. Tierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. For handsome, durable
cloth covers, beautifully stamped, send ten
cents more (thirty-on- e cents in all), to pay
extra cist for this style of binding.

petyQa. Railroad.
SCITOYKILL DIVISION.

Septdmiiru 13. 1807.

Trains will loave Shenandoah alter tho alinra
imo lor wiftcnns, uiiocrcon, rrnoKvuie, uars

Water, St. Clair, Pottavllle. Hamburg, Revllne
Pottstown, Phocnlzvillo, Norrlatown tnd Phil-
adelphia (l)road street station) at 0U3 and 1109
a.m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
6 0S n. m., 3 10 p. m. For Pottavllle and Inter- -
miMiiaie stations omy v 17 a. m. wcok uays.
Sundnys, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Frnckvllle for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 1231, 5 41, 752 and 10 47 p. v.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. nnd 5 11 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 1015
a. m. and 12:35, 5 15, 7 25 nnd 10 20 p. ru. Sunday
al 10 40 a. m.. A 1.1 n. m. .

Leave PhlladelnlMa. ( Rroad street station), iu.ouenanuonn at o ot, a manti iu j'j a. m., 4 10 and
71 p. m. week days. Sundays leavo at 6 50 a. to.

Lenre llroad street station. Philadelphia, i...
Sea Girt, Asbury Pork, Oeean drove, Lon
israncn, ana intermediate stations, 6 60, 8.26,
11.39. a. ni.. 8.80 and 4.00 n. m. wcek-davi- i. Sun.
days, 8 25 a. m.

lycavo iiroau street station, riiuauoipnia,
FOn NKW YOKK.

Kxnrcaa. Wcck-dnv- 8 20. 4 On. 4 m a IK n fcn

7 a,82C, 883,950, 1021 (Dining Car), 1100 n. in
uwiiuuii, ij.iiiiucu HUH 4 JZ P. 111.
Dlnlnir Cars). 1 40. 2 30 tDlnlncr Onrl am. arm.
4 00,5 00,5 56 (Dining Car), 0 00, 7 02,7 13, 10 00
1. nt., tj. ui, uiK"t- - nunuays, u m. 4 01,,. l ou o 10.q nn u c rj in nt it.t t nr 'aw,ouj.uw, iv .1, t.t, ni,; vtn, iii it. III.,
12 35, 105 (Dining Car) 2 30 (I)liilnt' Car), 4 00
li.uinteui uiiunj; war;, Q M, o Wi,l iJlnliii- - uarl0 35, 7 02, 7 13, 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.

Express for llnston without change, 11 00a m.,
week-day- and 7 13 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For lijltlmorc and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20, 1123, n. m., 12 ou, 12 31 (Dining
Cnr), 112, 3 18, ill, 319 Coneres- -

ing Car, 7.81 (Dining Carl p. m, nnd 12 OS
lusiii week-u.'iy- s. - sunuays, 3 ou, 7 M. y 12, 11 28,
a. 111., 1200, 112, 4 41, 515 ConBressfonal Lim-
ited, Dining Oar, 055 Dining Car, 731 Din-
ing Car p. m. and 12 05 night.

FOll ATLANTIC CITY.

Lcnvo llroad street station via Delaware river
brlilgo Kxpress, 9 20 a. m., 2 33 and 7 05 p. in.
dallv.

Lcavo Market Street Warf Express, 5 00, 8 50
a. til., 1 50, 4 00, 4 20, 5 00 p. 111. Sundays, 8 00,
9 00, 9 15 n. 111. (accommodation 4 30 and 5 40
p. 111.) Sl.OO oxcurslon train, 7 00 n, 111. Sundays
umy.

For Capo May, AnKlesea.WlIdwood and Holly
Ilonch ljxpross, 9 00 a. m., 230, 4 05 p. 111.

week days. Sundays, 830 u. 111. Excursion,
700n. in. dally.

ForSealslo City, Ocean City, Avalon nnd
Stono Harbor Express, 910 a. 111., 2 30, 4 20,
p, m weekdays. Sundays, 8 50 a. m. Excur-
sion, 7 00 a. m. dally.

For Somera Point Express, 5 00, 880, n. in.,
150, 4 00, 5 00, p. 111. week days Sundays,

7 00, 8 00 and 9 00 ft. m.
J. U. Hutcuinsox, J. II, Woon,

den'l Munager. Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt.

A genuino wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. naiti nnd Ccal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and alt
constantly on lap. unoioe omperance arlnk
and cigars.

VWA tl-'-"- UM nlwayH

gi Sonetlinw uee la a reliable,

10

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED !? rure
T U.a.U?"A S.J .

y ya"ti" ao. rtir.ui.iiu itr.urui

CARDS.

w. 11. YmrmT,

VETEHINARY SURGEON.

(Irodttatc and ltte Itrsldont House Surgf , 11

the V Diversity State of N. Y.

HRADQi'ARTims : llotrl Franey, Rhmamtoab
THHEK TKAB OOUItSK.

Calls night or day promptly reepondeo

h. nrnKK,

ATTO RN B

Ofllee Rgan handing, corner of Mala and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J H. I'OMKltOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

j-j-

j W. miOF.MAKKR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre street.

pnOF JOHN JONBfl,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box At, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the best

master lv London nnd Paris, will give tenons
011 the violin, mnndolln, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strouse,
the Jeweler Shenandoah.

WM. JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Curod by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs andheadaches, which often accuni ulate from having
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 nnd 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

nillions of Dollars "

.
Go up in smoko every year. Take no

but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-cla- ss lo

companios as represented by

T.AVTr PATKT Insurante Acnt
120 Jardln St

Also Llfo and Accidental CompanI est

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by who use Pozzohi's
Complexion ."owder.

ones 5 r tC Stfflt . S'i'WO. Fl)"V.QNAM S SAFEvrogrsSS

Foi a l'ovinftXy'a drug store, 28 K&i
Ceil ire btn-ri- .

9Hs& rra mxi9a&
81"' "I 44 'iimW Wa'deelare'tiiriS

I it tuife anil ure f iftrr foil in
with Tamy 'vd rcnnyroyftl Till and othtr Hk
ntfUMl.4M,. Aiwavabuvthe bt odavoid .lin- i-

polotment. Guaranteed auptrtor to ail other, roiitivd
hv bui in the iiuuLt,
4i a. hc Bar noftton. M&m.

iiiiiiiiitiiiii!(iiiimtimiitiMiimiimtimiiiif;itii:iiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiui

nro progre.vivu anil Itrap iufow'1 i 3
it tho World's Process. vm-1- in- -
vz fnrmo1 nml flii-iftt- . TT. ... t t .. ...:n -

"

'keep H

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
in tlio liouse, as a stnnJanl remtdy for 5
Sprains, Uruisos, Cmmps, llliuuiuatlaiii, 3
mid nil aohos iuiiiu. E;

Price 25 cU. and SO ets. pr hotlle- -

Prepved by II. 1. HACKETT & Cj., rhllarti-Vhla- . "
X FOB SALE EVBRTWHERB.
WlllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIH'-'-'- ' lllilllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIUII!ll"'tllMllllMMl" .Mll'.

EVERY WGMu
Dr. PffS's P&nnymy&i PlH

They are prompt, sale ard certain In IMd't. The enui je (Dr. Pwol's) never dLaip.
nolnt. 6at anywhere, S1.00. AddrM JXAL XunctlBS 0e Cleveland, O.
For Sale al KIRUN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

ANDY

25 50

PROFESSIONAL

SCHMICKER,

risks

South

thori

and

raonthy, re7Q)Atiu2 mdl4ln. Only liarmlucs4

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

' r"eor nn'"lPion. Cnsr,ts art the Ideal
r ttr'P r rip. but rsuse eaar nalaral results. &.ai

I u.. I niraaro. Jlonlrt-al- . Can., or New lork. Ill,

CUREC0HSTIPATI0H

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO


